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AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend sections
60-315, 60-32O.O1, 60-1417.O1, and 77-1240.03,
ReiBBue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toprovide for the refund of registration fees
and taxes when the tax situs is changed to a
Iocation outside of the state; to provide for
a certificate and license plate for motor
vehicles which are not registered asprescribed; to provide fees; to changeprovlBions relating to buyerrs information
forms; to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraeka,

Section 1. That section 60-315, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-315. (1)(a) Upon transfer of ownership of
any motor vehicle or cabin trailer as defined in section
60-301, (b) in case of loss of po66e6sion because of
fire. theft, dismantlement, or junking, (c) when agalvage certificate of title is issued, c" (d) whenever
a type or class of motor vehicle previously registered
is subsequently declared by Iegislative act or court
decision to be iIJ.egal or ineligible to be.operated on
the public roads and no longer subject to regietration
fees and taxes, or (e) in case of a chanoe in the tax
situs of a motor vehicle to a Iocation outside of this
state, the reglstration shall explre and the reglstered
owner may, by returning the registration certificate-
the anC number plates* and, when appropriate, the
renewal tabs and bv either aftcr making affidavit to the
county treasurer of 6neh trarafcrT lcssT leqialative
aetT 6? ecurt CeeisienT the occurrence of an event
described in subdlvisi,ons (a) throuqh (d) of this
aubsection or. in the case of a chanoe in tax Bitus,
displavino to the countv treasurer the reoistration
certificate of such other state as evidence of a chanoe
in tax situs, receive a refund of that part of the
unused fees on passenger vehicles, trucks. and cabin
trailers based on the number of unexpired months
remaining in the registratlon period from the date of
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transfe: cr ilcacT the effcctivc Cate cf the legialativc
actT cr the date the ccurt Cccis*cn *s rcnCcrcC the
event, except that when such vehicle c? trailcr ia
trancferreCT the *egialative aet ia enactedT cr the
ccu"t Ccc*6ien l: randered date fal1s within the .same
calendar month in which the vehicle or trai.ler is
acquired, no refund shall be allowed for such month.
The registered ovrner shall make a claim for credit or
refund of the unused fees within sixty days from the
date of the lcgs er: tranefcrT the effective Cate cf thc
legialative aetT cr the Catc thc con"t Ccc*cicn is
rcnCcrcC event or shall be deemed to have forfeited his
or her right to such refund. Eor purposeg of this
Bubsection, the date of the event shaIl be. in the ca6e
of a transfer or loBs. the date of the transfer or loss,
in the case of a chanoe in the tax BituB. the date of
reoiEtration in another state, in the caBe of a
Ieoislative act, the effective date of the act, and in
the caee of a court decision, the date the decision is
rendered, Application for registration or for
reass5-gnment of number plates and, when appropriate,
renehral tabs to another motor vehicle or cabin trailer
shall" be rnade within fifteen days of the date of
purchase,

(2) Whenever the registered owner files an
application with the county treasurer showing that a
motor vehicle is disabled and has been removed from
service, the registered owner may, by returning the
registration certificate, the anC number plates- and,
when appropriate, the renewal tabs or, in the ca6e of
the unavailability of such certificate or certificates,
number plates, or tabs, then by naking an affidavit to
the treasurer of such disablement and removal from
service, receive a credit for a portion of the
registration fee from the fee deposited r.rith the State
Treasurer at the time of registration based upon the
number of unexpired months remaining in the registration
year. When the owner registers a replacement vehicle at
the time of filing Euch affidavit, the credit tnay be
immediately applied againat the registration fee for the
replacement vehicle. When no such replacement vehicle
is so registered, the county treasurer shall forward the
application and affidavit, if any, to the State
Treasurer who shall determine the amount, if any, of the
allowable credit and furnish a certificate therefor to
the ovrner. When such motor vehi.cle is removed from
service within the E ame month in which it waE
registered, no credit shall be allowed for such month.
Such credit may be applied agaj.nst registration fees for
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new or replacement vehicles incurred within one year
after cancellation of regi,stration of the motor vehlcle
for which the credit was alLowed. when any euch vehicle
is reregistered within the same registratJ.on year in
which its registration has been canceled. the fee shall
be that portion of the registration fee for the
remainder of the registration year.

sec . 2. That Eection 60-320.01, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-320.01. Any pernon purchasing a motor
vehicle in this state other than from a licensed dealer
in motor vehicles shall not operate such motor vehicle
in this sbate rdithout registration except a6 provided in
thls section. such purchaser may operate such motor
vehicle withorrt registration for a period not to exceed
fifteen days. Upon demand of proper authorities, there
shall be presented by the person in charge of such
vehicle, for examination, a certificate shovring the date
of transfer and the certificate of title to such vehicle
with assignment thereof duly executed. When such
vehicle is purchased from a nonresident- the person in
charge of such vehicle shall present upon demand proper
evidence of ownership from the state where such vehicle
was purchased.

Any person, firm, or corporation in this state
engaged in the business of equipping- c? modifying-
Iepairinq, or detail motor vehicles which are not
registered and which are not owned by such person, firm,
or corporation nay eauae the rctcr vehiele €o be
eperateC witheut regiatraticn oclcly fcr the purpeae ef
equippingT ncCifyingT and Cclivc;inE aueh ncter veh{cle
shal} make an appli-cation to the Department of Motor
Vehicle6 for a certificate and one numbered plate. Such
application Bhall be accompanied bv a fee of thirtv
dollars, Additional certificates and plates mav be
procured for a fee of thirtv dollars each. Such
numbered pfates shall be desioned bv the department and
shall bear a mark and be seriallv numbered so as to be
di.stinquished from each other. Such plates mav be used
solel-v for the purpose of equippinq, modifvino,
repairino, detailino, and deliverino such motor
vehicles. Upon demand of proper authorities, the
operator of such motor vehicle shall present a written
autheriaatiaa fren sueh peracn; firnT cr eer:peratien fer
Celivery of the hotcr g!e_t€Iqe4!_- from the owner
authorizino operation of such vehicle.

Any purchaser of a vehicle from the State of
Nebraska or any political subdivision of the state may
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operate such vehicle r.rithout registration for a period
of fifteen days. Upon demand of proper authority,
satisfactory proof of ownership, whlch shall be either
the certificate of title to such vehicle with assignment
thereof duly executed or a bill of sale which describes
such vehicle with identification number, shall be
preeented by the person in chargre of such vehicle for
examination.

Sec. 3. That section 60-7417.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-1417.01. Any prospective seller of a used
motor vehicle or trailer at auction ac CescribeC ir
seaticr 5e-*4e1=e2 shall conplete a buyerrs information
forrn approved by the board. Thc aucticr dealer shal* be
reapcrciblc fcr irauring that cuch fcrn ia prcninently
CicplayaC cn a ninCcv cn thc C?ivcrlg siCc 6f the
vehicle at thc tinc atreh vchiele cr trailcr *6 Ci6playcC
aaC bcirq cffcrcC fo" ralc at the auatica=

The form prcacribcd by thc bcarC shall
includeT but nct bc lin*tcd tc; the fcllcvingr
infcrnaticn" (1) the the make, (2) ghe model, (3) the
year, (4) the actual mileage if known, except for
trallerB, (5) the vehic.Ie identification number, (6) the
name and addregs of the present owner of the vehicle or
trailer, (7) the name and address of the previous owner,
(8) the name and address of the person offering the
vehlcle for EaIe if such perBon ls an employee or agent
of the present owner, (9) the name and address of the
person who ha6 physicaJ- possession of the certificate of
title, (1O) a statement as to whether the title ie
available for inspection and transfer inmediately upon
the sale of the motor vehicle or trailer, and (11)
whether the unit is subJect to any kind of
ride-and-drive provisions and can or cannot be rejected
and returned for refund within a specific period.

The buyer's information form shall be in
t;iplicate duplicate and signed by the eeller or the
seller's agent and the arrction dealer. One copy of the
form chall bc Cicplaycd cn the un*t aa p"6v*dcC in thic
cccticnT cne ccpy shall be retained by the seller, and
one copy of the form shall be retained and maintained as
a record by the auction deaLer for a period of tto yeara
from the date offered for sale.

current title iE prominently displaved on a window on
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the dri-verrs side of the vehicle or on the trailer at
the time a vehicle o@and beino
offered for sa.Le at auction.

When any dealer, except an auction dealer
selling at auction, seLls any unit on consignment, he or
she shall take title to such unit in his or her own
name, except that any dealer or other person, other than
the owner of a used mobile home, selling a used mobile
home shall not be required to take title but shall
complete a buyerrs information form approved by the
board -

The seller of the used mobile home shall be
responsible for insuring that thc fcrn is p"cninetrtly
di:played iin cr en thc h6nc anC that a copy of the form
is delivered to the buyer prior to closing the sale of
the used mobile home.

The buyerla *nfcrnat*en forn shalI includeT
but nct be lin*ted tcy the fcllcning *afc;naticn (a)
name and address of the record owner of the mobile home,
(b) nodeI, (c) year, and (d) serial number.

Sec. 4. That section 77-1240.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

77-7240.03. Upon the transfer of title
ownership of any motor vehicle or cabin trailer, upon a
chanoe in the tax Eitus of a motor vehicle to a l"ocation
outside of this state. or whenever a type or class of
motor vehicle previously taxed and registered is
subsequ'entIy declared by Iegislative act or court
decision to be iLlegal or lneligible to be operated on
the public roads and no longer subject to registration
fees and taxes, the traneferor, in the case of a
transfer, the owner, i.n the caee of a chanoe in the tax
situs, or the or last registered owner, in the case of a
legislative act or court decision, shaII be credited
with or: refunded the tax for the number of unexpired
months remaining in the registration period from the
date of transfer, date of reoistration in another state,
effective date of the legislative act, or date the court
decision is rendered, except that when the motor vehicle
or cabin trailer is transferred, the tax situs iB
chanoed, a legislative act is enacted, or a court
decision is rendered within the same calendar month in
which the vehicle o.r trailer is acquired, no credit or
refund of the tax sha1l be allowed for that month. If
thculC the transferor acqu*re accruires another motor
vehicle or cabin trailer at the time of the transfer,
the transferor shall have the credit provided for in
this section applied toward payment of the motor vehicle
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or cabin trailer tax then owing. otherwise the
transferor ehall f-ile a claim for refund with the county
assessor upon a form prescribed by the Auditor of Public
Accounts. Ttle transferor,----pgggg- or last registered
o!f,ner ahall make a claim for credit or refund of the tax
for the unexpired months in the registration period
within aixty days from the date of tranBfer, date of
reqistration i.n another state, effective date of the
legisJ.ative act, or date the court decision is rendered
or shall be deemed to have forfeited his or her right to
the refund. The county assessor shall certify to the
county treasurer the amount of tax refund and the taxing
unit where the motor vehicle or cabin trailer is
registered. The county treasurer shaIl make payment to
the claimant from the undistributed motor vehicle or
cabin trailer taxes of the taxing unit where the tax
money wa6 originally distributed, but no refund of less
than two dollars 6halI be paid.

Sec. 5. That original sections 50-315,
60-320.01, 60-1417.01, and 77-1240.03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, this act
shaLl be in fulI force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law-
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